
Measure your words
How to keep your writittg lean

Bv KeTIIERIxtr  I {AuswIt l r l {

Reread your story and make
notes. This seems to rvorlt better orl
hrr.rcl cop)', hence the printotrt.
Nzlisguicled r,vriters treat r,vorcl recluc-
tion like a contagiotrs cliseaue. Thev
holcl their paper rrt zlrm's length,
cease to breathe and, rvincing, ran-
domlv strjke out seutences. Btrt they
lose the strtrcture of their stories
with this technique.

Instead, read aloucl and mark
anlthing that sotrncls ztrvhvard or
unusual. Look for or,'erkill, where
you over-explain a particularr ele-
ment of the ston'. I{trnt for clead
encls-prose thirt r,vatrders olf oll
looselr- related ttrngents, as in the
following peryrlexing passage :

Thert altrtumtt, Sylviir. tnet
Steve. She had recerrtly be-
coilIe rt Joirn llac'z fittt, rtncl
\\/ore her hair long r,r.ith clan-
gline eanlngs hke her idol. She
wrts lvearing her Blez ezrrrings
rn'hen she met Ster,e. Her first
impression of Steve wrls decid-
edlv negative. He greetecl her
r,vith 11 scorvl u'hen she stunr-
blecl in late to sociolog' class.

Svlr,.iir's earrings keep clanglirlg Lls
we reacl on withorrt finding a con-

'ectio11_112|111f 
cloes her terste in

ntusic irncl jerveln, Iltlr.e to clo rvith
this ne\\/ relationship'P

Also, look fclr cliches during your
rereirding ("cla.ndestine love uffair "
"crrrefree as a sLlmnrer's clrry," "tlie

ci ty never slept").  These \ \ 'orn-out
phrases shoulcl lancl {irce dclwn on
the cutt ing-room f loor. A further
exrlmple: Let's sa)')'olr have recluced
your beginning sentence ', 

"It r,vas a

clarl< ancl stormv night, and I feared
fbr mv life," to "On that clark, stortttv
rriglrt, I u'rts cleerthh' ar{raicl." You ltttlv
lt,ni',r cut fotr, t r,,r,is, bttt tt qretrt sicle
ef'fect of lvorcl recluction is that it
forces voll to look irt your piece rvith

fl 'esh e\/es. Either version clf thitt
f irst sentence is a lackluster cliche.
Get ricl o[ it.

Read with your audience in
mind. You neecl Lt good sense of
vonr k")' nressage. Starting with the
passzrges )iolt hatve rnaukecl, irsk ),'ollr-
self, "uih)' clo ln)' reerders need to
knor.v this?" Will \roltr r,'u'orcls help
thern tou'urcl that eoal? Sometitles,
rvriting is pirrt psvchotherap,v. If',v-olr
rezrlize that sorne rvords were urrit-
ten nlore fbr yorlr ego than for votrr
retrcler, slice awrr\'.

Don't be afraid to restructure.
lvl anv urriters strtrt of f slou'lv urtcl
introcluce their k",r" iclea rvell into
the piece. Consicler ptr l l inu that
third puragraph up itncl reu'orl<inq it
for your introduction.

Walk away again. Take irnother
break erf ter you tackle \rour initiirl
roturcl of'reu'rites. When -\'ott rL'tunl,
rer,.ier,v ancl count. Horv nrtrch closer
Lrre -vou to the lirnit? Has your nles-
sage bee,n lost? If vou rtre on the
right trlck, -vour nressage u.ill ring
u'ith ne\\/ claritr'.

Cut the fat. Your piecc' has irlread)'
lteen ltelped br' )'ottt' catrefttl rer,'ierv.
You are ,stil/ above the sacrc'cl cottnt.
\\/hat to do P Disserct vour specinten
turcl think nbout each of its comlro-
rrents. Do redunclrtnt or ernph' 'uvorcls
Itrrk berhveen the goocl ones?

Even ol1 the cltrllest, tllost
soporific clays of clrtrdgen', u,
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IIII NEED TO SLICE arrd clice

onL''s o\\.n crerrtion is one of

the rnore painful ilspects oF

vvriting, especirtlly for a breecl that
lives to generate rvorcls. But ailus,
editors and ptrblishers are absohrte-
ly hung up oll r,vorcl counts. The for-
mat ernd layout of their publicutions
determine these necessary limits.
And r,r,'hile editors rllrry sornetiures
help out r,vith word surgery, publica-
tions erpect you to acknclr,vleclge
tlreir guiclelines by submitting the
word count they reqtrire.

Besides rnerking a good impres-
sion, therc- are other atclvantages to
ptrtting \/our article uncler the knife.
Our English teachers \\/ere on to
sornething when they penciled "clear

and concise" in our mtrrgins. Hem-
ingyay- wrls aclmired {br simple worcls
spoken with power. Thomas Wolfe
hacl the opposite irpproach-rerrrrls
of beautiful clescriptions that were
cut bv the stzrckful before publica-
tion. On the other hand, Wolfe had a
uniclue relrrtionship r,vith an esp€'ci.rllv
indtrlgent editor. Todal"s fnst-paced
publishing r,vorlcl no longer allow's for
these singSrliuly devoted udter-editor
relzrtionships. We are frrced r,vith the
need to trirn the firt befbre a llrospec-
tive publisher sees ollr subr-nission.
\\/hrrt to clo-in 930 worcls:

Walk away from your piece.
The title clf Bets), Lerner's book on
writing, Tlrc Forest rtr, i l tc Trees,
cirpttrres the perfect metil.phor for
rervrites. \\zhile no writer can claim
cornplete objectivity, distancing

)/olrrself fclr ar r,vhile r,vill allorv some
merlsure of perspective. When you
return to your piece, print it out.



A great side effect of word

you to look at your piece with fresh eyes.

Ottr
lorge, happtl fantily-+ml
wlrcrceert l rctM

@ oftett reuttitecl
,splntuneou,sly n&+<a<+ to
cool< 0n

W oue'rsi:,ecl, uat of
eggplrtnt pannestn.

I often triecl to irnpress the
boys r,vhen I was )/oung b1'
r,vearing tight, re'r'euling jeans
and short crop-tops thrrt
screarned louclly, "I e1m avail-
able." to all r,vho would listen.

I fu tried, to intpre.s,s tlrc
boys at
sclrcol by tueuring &
reuealing jeun,s ancl slffi+
crop-to7t,s tlmt screunrcd W
kJi "I anl oDailnble." fo<kch
woulr{, listet:t'

Whrrt did we lose in these last fwo
exanrples? Eighteen Llnlrecessary
rvords were laid to peaceful rest.
Good ridclance to redunclurlcv.
vague r,vorclirlg, superfluorls zrclverbs
arrcl too many cLruses separated bv
comrnas. lvlult iply thelt sort of revi-
sion by the 1-1 prrragraphs in yotrr
story ancl you have retired rlll
irrrpressive 252,,vords .

Get help. Ask friencls :rncl allies
to retrd your piece rrnd cornment.
Besicles their general impression,
ask them to point out confusing
'ulrords or tra.nsitions and irrelevant
cletails. Your first reuclers mu\/ con-
firm a cloubt vorr'r.e been harboriug
all zrlong. Remernber, your reacler
h:rs sornething vou clo not: objectir..i-
ty. Renew your slashes-with vigor.

Cornpressing your r,vorcls is often
a dreaded chore, but a hidden bene-
fit of r,vord reduction is its culmina-
tion in a more refined and effective
piece. So take heart, your clelicate
slrrgery will have a rewarding out-
come. You can cotrnt on it. #
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conversation u.ith lively Tina
always seemed to lift the cob-
webs and liven things up in
the most heartening way.

Phrirses l ike "even on," "ir lwrlvs"

and "in the most" do not acld rnea.n-
ing but certainlv add btrlk. The rep-
et i t ion of meaning in "dul lest "
"soporific" arncl "clrudg ery" ,p"r.k,
for itself, and the description of
Tinzr's liveliness is eqtrzrlly overpep-
pered with redundant adjectives.

Are your descriptions too general
to lencl retrl color and meaning? Is
your sentence hear,y with cornmrls or

semicolons? Stephen King asserts in
On Writing that the roacl to hell is
paved with unnecesselry adverbs,
arguing that closing the door firmlv
is no better tha.n closing the door. If
you clc'scribe your characters r,vell,

)/oll won't need to describe every
action in padnstaking detail. Note
how overused parts of speech ancl
punctuation car] weigh you down:

We were one very big,
happy farnily, and whenever
the moocl struck us, we rilr,vays
cooked a large, Ittrlian pasta
dish together.


